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. r.would be considered as a sacred deposit, ;

ready to be subscribed towards the Strick
the first, second and third quality, to be
designated by the, owner at the time. of
giving it in for taxation. The General
hoped this proposition would appear .so

1 .A v-- i

which he thought woold render the bill
more palatable to many members, by
inserting one Chancellor, instead of two.

The qutstion for going, into a Com-
mittee of :he Whole was negatived; and
the passage of the bill was decided by
Yas and Nays, as follow ; .

HE, AS Mesa Avery, Allen, Bunch,Britta,in,
Boyd, Brown, Barunger, Burton, J. C. Bryan,
Culverson, CaldvvelVCaldcleugh, Camp. Ca-

meron, Chambers, Cartby, G L.. Davidson, G.
W. Davidson, Folson,Glisson,Gold,GoodmaD,
Gilchrist, Henderson, Hoke, Hoyle, Hulme.
Horton, Dan. Jones, W V. Jones, W. John-sun- ,

W. R Johnson, Lenoir, Leonard, Love,
Lamb, M'Guire, M'Dowdl, Moody, Mebane,
Mnmfcrd, W. Miller, D. Miller, J. S. Kelson,
Owen, Phjfer, Pride, Keid.Russ, Seawell, M E.
Sawyer, J Thompson, H. Thompson, Ward,
H. G. WiMiami, W.lson. 56.

NAYS Messrs Adams, T. Bell, Barnard,

I of a National Bank whenever.it shalfbet
proposed, in '

order-:- ' tofbbtani'1 fotjd;''.
State a Branch of mch BankWPn
wuuiu. prove a great, convenience to iu; Jr
ciuzens at targe ; as tne JNotes orsucti
a Bank would pass curretitly in every;
part of the U. States; " Mr. S . sa id he;
was friendly,tp the fnciplerthe blliV Vr
but if it were in. orrJerj he could offer,
reasons which at least convinced ' him,
that the bill ought ; nbC at the present
tirrie to be passed into a law. '

. Mr. Xoole did not think it wculdbe :

proper to reserve our Stock in the
States Funds for the purpose mentioned
by- - the gentleman irorn Martin, as'he V

had now no expectation that 'aNatictiaL
oanft wouia oe esraDJisneci. rte tnougnr,
he loan lately obtained from'theankoH .

the U. States by the General Govern-
ment, evinced "pretty clearly that Jt is,
at least, the opinion of the Secretary of"

the Treasury that the ''present crtc-r- '

will be renewed ; and,jtsb there xvill
be no opportunity of obtaining any part
of its Stotk, or f getting a branch of
that Bank estabtished in this State v

;' The motirn was negatived.
r .

!

The section laying the, tax, was then ;!

filled up with 6d4 or every poll, 6d on "
every loo, of town property, and 2J. on
every 100 acres of land ; and the section,
which provides that whenever the. Go-- -

vernor shall issue his proclamation sta
ing that the Penitentiary is fit to receive

convicts every part of the actshaU "

be in forces was filled with' 35v f

The blank for fixing the situation, of
the Penitentiary ! was not filled, oh this ,
reading. -

, j..,. . , .

The question being put on the pas-- 7
sage of the bill,'

Mr. Wellborn observed, that when
he said, not pan, he wished it no't to be
considered that he wis Unfriendly to the
principle of the bill. The gentleman
who has brought forward this bill de-ser- ves

well of his country : it embraces,
a Penal Code consistent wi n huma-
nity and good policy : but, at this time, .
he thought the bill cught not to pass.
It tvas well known, that in many "parts .

uf the State; the Counties' have; at pre--. i . ...
scot cxjjchmvc unueriaKirgs on hand

and, in his part of the count ry, mo-

ney had not been so scarce for twenty
years. Sufficient could scarcely 'be
raided to defray thet)rdinary taxes.'Be-side- s

this, the present mode of taxation
(as he had stated on a former Occasion)
is so unequal on a part of the property v --

proposed to'be taxed, as to make it the
more objectionable. If the revenue' of, '

this country was collected from the peo-
ple according to their wealth, the ttxes'
would h net be' felt, Whe never this

shall take place, there would
be no difficulty' in Carrying, the'prb'iba-e- d

in effect. t ."plan, to - ': -
But, said Mr. W. if the bill were, to '

pass,1 it could not be suppose d thfetiso
trifling a tax as is now proposed, would
more than lay the foundation of tne
Penitentiary. At the lowest "calcnla-tio- n,

the buildinj; would cost-40jja0- ;
dollars. .The tax now fixed would niy
be like a drop in"the; bucket. The clay ,V

he trusted, would arrive, when the peo ,

pie would be be ter able to j; ar a tax
which should be equal to the eXpehce.
He had voted in favr of the motion for
appropriating the g 1 3 000 of, L(,j States
tock towards the ex pence ; but be could ;

not consent to tax his constituents at (his
lime for this purpose however much' he-mig-

ht

wish to see the plan carried into
effect. - ':' '

, : ":
Mr. TooLe said, having hacj the ho-no- ur

to introduce this bill, it miht bes
expected that-- ' he "would rise"!!! suprit4..-?-

it.x But when heeardoi i i)f
pass 'resounding from different parte of f

me nouse, ana wnen ne neara the gen-
tleman from Wilkes in opposition to the5 '

bill, when he had expected him to have
supported it he despaired of its tuc-ce- ss,

and therefore would not trouble
the Senate with any arguments ,cri the
subject. ; The gentlemaiv frofo Wiikesi
says the tax proposed will bVnW:'mbi;ei
than a drop in the bucket; r H Vcud
tell himy-tha-

t trifling as it might'appet r
it would raise' g 20,000 iri one year, and
this added to the donations of '30K) dol- - .

'
tars, which he Supposed might 1e-go- t

from each county.'' wqu Id mak ? a' um'
of ga8 ,600, Some of theVounties tr.ight
not con r bote so much as g300, buto- -

come almost Impossible to get an Equi-
ty suit triea ; and many persons are de-

terred from seeking a remedy in a Court
of Equity, from the apprehension that
their suits will nevcrbe determined. Ma-

ny of these suits, it had been, stated on
a" former occasion by a Gentleman who
was well acquainted with the fact, had
been hanging up for 20 years, and stnnd
in no fairer way of being tried, than
they did 1,8 years ago. This grievance
calls loudly for redress ; and he hoped
that this Legislature, impressed with
the necessity of the case, would not be
deterred, by the trifling exp?ncc of a
few hundred dollars, from passing the
bill upon the table.

Mr. 1. Brown would add his voice
to that of the gentleman from Fayette-vill- e

in behalf of the bill before the house.
Long before he became a member of
this house had he heard complaints nst

our present Equi'y system, which
had convinced him of the propriety, of
the proposed change. When ihc pre-
sent Judiciary System rras established,
he was convinced it was intended tortn- -

der easy thr bttainnunt of justice to eve-

ry man. No gentleman, however, at
ihc tirqe cf passing it, wa convinced
that it was a perfect system ; but pro-
bably supposed that it wr,uld from time
to time undergo amendments. Some
ime has now passed since it went into

tfTect, and an amendment is evidently
necessary to enable many of our citi-
zens to come at their just and equal
righls.

On the present system, our Judges
.mr Chancellors are hurried from Court
to Court with great celerity. As soon
as they arrive, they take up the Law
docket. One case of importance will oc-

cupy a whole day ; ten cases would pro-
bably take jp the whole of the week, so
hat no time t? left for Equity business.

The case are taken up and continued
under the old rules, and ihey are so old

to go to the denial of justice. Indeed,
Courts of Equity are so different fiom
Courts of Law that the duties of the
wo Courts cannot well be performed

by the suine persons. Courts of Equi-
ty being governed entirely by Equity
maxims and good conscience, influenced
in some drgrte, indeed, by those who
have gone before them, but not .bound
down by cny written law. Mr. 13. said
it was impossible that any man, fatigued
with constant travelling froru Court to
Court, and perplexed with law business
for Lur or five days in the week, could

tn'er on the fifth or sixth upon tedious
Equity suits, where he would have to at-

tend to long Bills and Answers and ar-

guments, and then mtke up an opinion,
without time to consult he pnper au
horities. Opinions thus formed could

not always be correct. Afcer this hur-

ried week, instead of resting on the Sab-

bath, the Judge has to travel to hin next
Court. II any man cculu admire mis
ystem, he could not.

Mr. B. said, the proposed change in
the Equ y '.ysiem wus loudly called for.
There are suits now pending which were
instituted in the year 1784 26 years
ago. Is not this shameful procrastina-
tion, a denial of justice ? For his own
part, neither he nor his constituents fell

pressure. In the county of Bidden there
are but few Equity cases ; but he knew
there were etiizens in other parts of
the State who suffered great injury for
the w.tnt of a better system of Equity,
and he was desirous of doing thtm jus-- ti

e. There had been suitors from Vir-

ginia, and other States, who, tired out
ry -

by the delay of our present Courts, had
relinquished their cases, fiering rather
the loss of their rights, than to continue
to pursue them, in so tedious and hope-

less a manner.
Is not such a system, asked Mr. B,

derogatory to ti State ? Our State
ranks, in respect to population, as the
fourth in the Union ; bur, in relation to
our liberal institutions, be feared we
must rank much lower on the scale.
Mr. B tho't the bill before the house,
just and equitable, and such as would
L--e relished by the people at large ; and
tru'.'d, that whilst we so justly boasted
of our Rights and Liberies in general,
we should not, in this instance, from a-- ny

narrow principles of policy, refuse to
do that justice to a part (of our fcllow-ciitzen- s,

to which they arc so well enti-

tled. . i
Mr. LovEsenqu3red if it would be in

order further to amend the bill I The
Speaker said it would nor, as the bill had
been put upon its passage. 1 -- Mr. L.
said, he would then move to commit the
bill to a Committee of the whole House,

;

in cr:Jcr 10 introduce an amendment
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. -- .blish Courts cf Zyvtj Wpante
r ii Jrct from the Court cf Law, hiving

JvSa i" Ume and open for
1 I

TndcthatthcbiUJicon
. ub'e imf.fini.ely. and without order,

Bcrto boptd this motionuf II G.
'

id
be" withdrawn. Though the bill

M U tbjcdicnablc in its present
rrb-puc- h amendments might

LiiVto U, as would render it mure

ZvrilH jcceptablr. He trusted thai
rf tht bill mieht be pcrmit- -

Mr- - Caraeion, Ghson and Sea-t- j

.rwke to the tame cfTtct ; and

taction ti Uy it over was withdrawn.

The blank in the bill being filled ;

btwz tccn amended by laying

titcf
j--5

5ie wunds on every suit, and by

operation of the law to two
c ci ungthe
lcin.ithich time th- - salary and com-- ii

sicn of the two Chancellors were to

was put upon its passage ,

Mr. J. A.CAMKRcy said, he was cer-u-ii

of that housetfceie ws no member
of the neccSaity

So was noi contmced
cci:hIishitK Court of Equity, sepa-- n

r id distinct from our Courts of

Lw. Il well known that every in-tt!- uJ

has unalienable rights which
rar.oot be accorded to him in a Court of
Law, but in a Court of Equity. The
ttccsi y of a Court of his kind, was
tl-rtf- perceired in erery stage of our
Gorrrnmeni. The General Assembly
Ui hitberto endeavoured to provide fot

the trial of suits in Equity by connec-s- r

Couns of Cbnccry with our Courts
clLaw. This connection seems to have
rwultcd from the infancy of the Coun-

ts and its ihabil'ry to dt fray the txpence
cf a sepsrute establishment. The grea.
bconrentence attending this conne-
cts has lon been perceived ; and the
c'firulryof prtKiiring the establishment
cf a separate Court of Equity, had not
b:n because its necessity had not be-c- mc

evident, but because the Oneral
An-m- bly hid never been allc to agree
i,oa the n.ost eligible mode of carry-uth- e

system into effect. Upon our
frrvnt tsttblishmtnl, our Judges of
l.i w, re Juries of Equity also. From
ite late chsrgc in our Judiciary System,
t;rei incoovtnience had arisen to suit-cc- s

ia Equi.y. The time allotted for
tit supeiior courts, in cnin'ics where
ttrt is much business, is too short even
f rthc la d ctl ; and where there are
4 nuT:r c f -- ut at law, there are gr-atral- Jy

the most suits in Equi'y, which,
d ourse, cannot be heard ; for, from
nrr.e caus? or other, with which he Wi

'urqj nted, the Judges always seem
core deposed to transact Lw bustntss
Uian to hear suits in Equity. Thry
-- .crtf)rc go through he f.rmer, bl re
t'.rf jtterd to the Equity docket at all.
At many Courts, co(-quen- uy. uai-tu--

tr suits art tried. Ye: no person wui
'rv tut that those citiztns who have

K rich's have a claim to have them
toured into. The State is bound to

a tiibunal in which they can be
fceard. If he present system be ineom- -
tcr nt for the purpose, another ougbt to

fenntd. He would not say that the
''.Ibtfote the house embiaceda perf c

Jii'cm ; he could not say that he wa
' cehr satisfied with it ; but, per- -

bips i; is the best which can at present,
it carried into etTcrt, as a more correct
i'ero would call fur greater pccuniaiy
resources than we could conveniently
ipiiron'iate for the puipose.

This bill piovida for two Chancellors
d eight Courtstu tx held twice a year.

If it be passed into a law, we shall pro-Ubl- y

be ab!e. In two years, the period
to which the law is limited, to gM thro
tnw of .he old Equity business. Should
:Vis be the case, we might then, if it

:rr thoufcht bet, return to pur present
Tstem. This hill cannot be objected
b on the ground of cxpence, as 'he tax
!tpc:d f f1Te pounds on every suit,
xll,ly ac.hulatiunwhich he had made,

sc bout j3(X0, to be paid into the
iVilic Treasury, which would, within

ly) p.y (he two yeara salary of the
1 kancelbr. But, if there was no provi- -

cf ibi Wnd, as guardians "of the
ro?Vs rights, thcTtcneral Assembly

nr i longer to'delay the establish- -
. - 'iviuu A''jl if .j ohi ti. l

thi prc-.cn- t it is be-- ;

reasonable, that no sound objection cpuid
be urged against it, as tfce land in etery
part ot the State could readily' be class
ed in this manner. Ard though it might
be said that the tax on land was so low as
not to be burthensome even on the hob
der of the. poorest land, yet it must be
acknowledged that it vas altogether un
just that land of the worst quality should
pay the same tax wiih land of the best
quality ; especially as it mostly bappeni
that the poorest land is held by those
who can least afford to pay the tax. Be
sides though the S: ate tax is low, in
many of the Counties, where they hayr
to build Jails, or other public buildings
there is frequently laid a pretty heavy
cpunty tax, which the owners of some
of these poor lands fiad it difficult to
pay. Whereas if the 'mode, which he
proposed was adopted, every owner of
land would pay according to the quality
of his land, and no more than his just
proportion of tax either to the State, rr
to the County, in which his land lay. ;

Gen. W. said he was so well persuaded
of the justice of this mode, that if he
shpuld fail to carry it at the present ses-
sion, he would never ceafie to bring it
forward whilst he was honored with a
seat in the Legislature.

Mr. Slade was opposed to the pro-
posed resolution. Had it gone to in-

struct the Committee of Finance to en
quire into the expediencyof the measurt
merely, he should not have objected to
it ; but if the resolution were agreed to
in its present shape, it would be impera-
tive on the comti ittee to report a tax on
land upon thefprin iples which it con-

tained, which he did not believe would
be so generally satisfactory as the pre-

sent mode. There wf uld be different
as to the value of land, not on-

ly as to its quality but situation ; and
the present tax is so low, that no one
could complain of any hardship under it. j

Besides it generally happens, that if a

man holds poor lands, he also holds land
of a good quality, 'so that the tax, upon
the whole, falls tolerably equal on all
The plan of the gentleman from Wilkes
looked pretty well in theory but it would
not answer so well in practice ; and werej
it adopted more complaints would be
heard of the inequality of the land tax
than are heard at present.

Gtn.WELLBORN Said, the gentleman
from Martin had misunderstood his mo-
tion, he did not propose to tax the land
according to its real value ('hough that
would be the most equitable way, but
he was aware that gentlemen from tht
lower parts of the State W.juld object to
it, because, their lands were the most va-

luable) but to class the land in every part
of the S:ate into three classes, and lay as
high a tax up n the first class in the
Western part of the State, as upon the
first class in the Eastern. It was not
alw?ys the case that a man who holds
poor land, holds rich land also. It often
happens that a poor man holds no land
but of an inferior quality, and it is hard
that he should pay as high a tax as his
rich neitjiibor, who, perhaps, holds no
land but of the fi st quality. He believ-
ed the mode of laying the tax on land
which he proposed would operate equal-
ly on every part of the State -- for in e-y- ery

part the re are lands of the .first, se
cond and third quality. The gentleman
himself acknowledges the plan lookr
well in theory, and if he'would suffer

be adopted, the General had no doubf
it would be found to answer well in
firactice.'

The question being put,-th- e resolu-
tion was negatived, 30 to 26,

PENITENTIARY BILLT --

IX SEXATEDec.8.

The bill toanienrTthe Penal Laws of this State
being on its second reading the Senate pro-
ceeded to 11 the.blanks. When they came
to the section which provides tor the expence
of erecting the Penitentiary by a Tax,
Mr. Toole moved, an amendment,

providing, that the amount of our 6 per
cent, stockinthefundsoi thtU. S. whicja
w&uld be redeemable on the 1st "of Jan.
next, amounting to 5513,000, should be
appropriated towards the building of ti e
Penitentiary. Mr.T. supposed that con
siderable aid would be got from volunta-
ry contr butions. " He thought at least
$300 fronv every County in the State.
might be calculated upon. ' K

Mr. Slade opposed this motion. He
saicUhat he hoped that the Stock owned
by the State in the United States Furwls!

Christ. Bryan, B BeP, Bymim, Barter, Bute, I

Bateznan. liiourtt.uugh lirown, ijaiiaTQ.oucK-man- ,
Clark, Copland, Carr, Carter, Collins,

Do jg'as Deans, Edmunds, Evans, Felton, H.
Flowers, Frink, J Flower, Gamble, Gilmore,
Guy, Gandy, Gentry, Hudgins, Hannah, Has
sell, Horn, Hughes, K. Jr.res, A. Jones, Kil-patric- k

.Lanier, Lindon, Mysslcy, Matthews,
Nance, Norsworthy, Isaac Nelson, Pinkham,
Peebles. Pine, Parsons, RelxVHyan. Roberts,
Raintry, S;ellcr, Stedman, Scott, H Smtti, N-Smit-

D Sawyer,, Thomas, Vanhook, James
Wjll.ams, Webb, Wright, Jonas
Williams, Edward Williams 68

So the bill was lost : but it has since
been aod is now before the
Legislature.

mtm

SUPPRESSION OF GAMING.
( Tbe tcme day J

The bill for the suppresMon of Gaming (which
authorizes a Magistrate with proptr assis
tance, to break oen the door of any room
where he suspects Gambling to be carried on)
being tinier coniideration,
A motion was made to exclude Bil-

liard tables from the operation of this
bill ; as they, being taxtd, were sanc-

tioned by the Legislature.
Mr. Rarrincer thought this amend-

ment unneccssaty,as the rooms in which
Billiard Tables are kept, being tolerated
by Law, are always open.

Mr. J. A. Cameron was opposed to
the adoption of the amendment ; for
if the rooms in which Billiard Tables
are erected were to be excepted, it
would be easy to place Gaming Tables
in these rooms, and by this means elude
the provisions cf this bill.

The amendment was withdrawn.
A motion was mads to impose a pe-

nalty ot 20. on officers refusing or ne-

glecting to perform their duty when call-

ed upon. This motion was negatived.
Mr. II. G. Burton called for the

reading of the law as it now stands a
gbinst Gaming and GamingTables. He
thought Magistrates were by the pre-

sent law authorized to enter any house
in which such tables are kept ; and if so,
the evil would appear to be sufficiently
provided for, and the present bill unne-
cessary,
t The several Acts on this subject were read- -

Mr. B. supposed the present law was
uiVicicitly severe. The Magistrates,

Stc. are directed to break up 'he table s
and seize any money or property staked ;

and persons obstructing them are made
liable to a penalty of 500.

Mr. pHirtR did not know whether
the opinion of the gentleman from
Mecklenburg was correct or not. The
present law certainly did not go to tht
extent contemplated by the present bill.
There was no hing in the present law
which authorized an officer to break o-p- en

a door that was locked. The ob-

ject of this bill is to piye this authority ;

and without this power, gamblers can
easily evade the law, by locking them-selv- ts

up.
Mr. H. G. Burton said, it was true

that the law does not expressly state that
the proper officers sh.ll break open any
door which may be locked ; but it says
they shall seize and destroy these gam-
ing tables by every means in their pow-

er ; and if they could not effect their
purpose in any other way, he presumed
they might break' open the doer.

Mr. Cameron said no officer had a
right to break open a door to make an
arre-t- , except they w.ie authorized by

an express law. He hoped the bill
would pass.

The bill passed its second reading 61

OX THE SUBJECT OF THE

LAND TAX.

' IX SEXJTEEecetiiber 5.

- Gen. Welt-bor- n introduced a Reso-

lution proposing to instruct the Commit-
tee of Finance to reporta mode of taxing
Land diffetent from that which has here-

tofore been adopted in this St3te, by dit
viding it into three classes, viz. thai of

-

S

. r;

f'4

:
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thers would raise mucn more. v
. :ii

Ajennemenon an nanus, mr a, ?aici v

proiessea : ;inemseives . u icnuiy io:-in- e r . i
principles of the bill ;d-- he ;rc.e;;,-- ; : ii
sary Building could be obtained vvitho?jt

expence, therti vouid be nocbj ct Alto

't


